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The efficiency of Integrative Gestalt Therapy on the decrease of undesired types of behaviour measured by the

AAMD scale (Part two) in children with intellectual disabilities has been demonstrated in the authors' earlier
works. The object of this work is to state the effects of the same therapeutic method on the intellectual aspects
of social competence in the children with difficulties, as measured by the AAMD scale (Part one). Integrative
Gestalt Therapy emphasises the wholeness of a person's body, intellect and soul in the social and ecological
environment to which the person is undividedly linked. lt is a multidimensional and multimodal method, a
method that causes changes on different levels, changes of physical, social-interactive and cognitive structure.
Integrative GestaltTherapy has been applied as a group therapy during a period of one year on 13 children
with intellectual disabilities, aged between 7-'l 1 years. The participants have been chosen primarily for their
record in psychological problems and undesired behaviour. As the samples in question were dependent on the
analysis of change of a sample of participants described by a set of quantitative variables in the initial and final
state, a component model was applied. Results show statistically significant progress in the intellectual aspects
of social intelligence.
key words: Integrative Gestalt Therapy, undesired types of behaviour

INTRODUCTION
l\ aily life skills and habits will in this work
lJ be examined according to the Greenspan
model of general competence (Greenspan &
Granfield, 1992).In this model, competence
has two main categories: social competence

social competence (Hogg & Mittler, 1983;
Grossman, 1983; Gresham & Reschly, 1987;
Guralnik, 1989; Guralnik, 1990). Writing

about social competence, the authors
stress its different components: the
adequacy of social behaviour regarding
the norms of the social community, which

and instrumental competence, both of
which have intellectual and non-intellectual
components. Persons with mental retar-

manifests itself in adaptive behaviour and
social skills; the existence or non-existence
of relations with peers; the registration of
some specific asocial behaviours; behaviour estimates by adults and peers; as

dation show considerable deficits in the
intellectual field, more specifically in the
fields of practical and social intelligence
(intellectual aspects of social competence),
as well as conceptual intelligence and
information processing (intellectual aspects
of instrumental competence).
As successful socialisation and adaptation
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can partially amend for a conceptual
intelligence and information processing
dissability, numerous researchers have
concentrated on the problem of social
behaviour, often within the framework of
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well as the self-perception of the individual's comPetence.
ln the Greenspan model, social competence consists of practical and social intellioln." (intellectual aspect) and personality
(noniharacteristics of temper and character
intellectual aspect). The acquisition of daily
it" itif ft and habits is an indication of the
gence'
devel opmental evel of practi ca I i ntel
This is well known and accepted among
researchers in the field of mental retardation. Daily life skills and habits are
commonly measured by adaptive behaviour
instruments. The AAMD scale of adaptive
Uefraviour of Nihira and col' (lgri(, FulgosiMasnjak, 1991) is mostly used in Croatia'
tnvestigating the differences in level of
adaptive behaviour (AAMD Part l) between
pupitt with and without mental retardation'
igric anO Z. Standi( (1990) have-found.a great
iirbalance in the acquisition of daily life skills
in all areas, and especially in the
t
"Uitt
"nO
use of money and in communication' that
us, in areas requiring a higher level of
iognitiue function. lgriC and Zic (1992)'
hoiruever, showed that, according to the
parents'' estimates, in most aspects of
adaptive behaviour children.with learning
Ai-Uititi"t attain a similar level of social

The greatest factor attecting the increase
in competence was the participants age
itgric, 1990), which agrees with Sh.roader's
and.Maista et al. (1978; after lgric'

irlzel

iggoi't"tults. The type of education.(boarding vs. not-boarding), however, has not
sh6wn to be an important factor in the
acquisition of daily life skills and habits'

based on these results, a conclusion can

f

I

Ii

adaptation to that of children without
O"u"fopt.nt difficulties' This is especially
the case in the areas of physical development, social interaction, independence'

responsibility and household activities' The
iowest level of adaptive behaviour in
.hildt"n with learning disabilities has been
found in the use of money, numbers and
time, as well as in communication'
A number of research projects carried out
in Croatia have dealt with determinants of
adaptive behaviour, such as institutionalisation and type of education' In comparison
(Mavrinwith social adlptation in adolescents
Fulgosi-Masnjak'
C.uot, 1986; after lgri(,
1991): mildly, modlrately and severely
mentilly retarded children raised intheirown
tamiti"s tftowed a greater abilityto adoptthe
l)
skills and habits oT daity life (AAMD, Part
than their peers raised in institutions'

be made that the pupils with learning

n
disabi I iti es, attend i ng regular school s attai

similar levels of adaptation in the majority
of skills and habits of daily life as their peers
without difficulties. This, however, raises the
issue of behaviour disorders and emotional
Jifficulties and their influence on the level
of acquisition of the skills and habits of daily
tit" ittthese pupils, and the possible effects
of psychotherapy on the development of
practical intel li gence.
Interest in a psychotherapeutical approach to persons with mental handicaps is on
the rise. The importance of psychodinamically oriented concepts for the understanding of behaviour and psychiatric
disorderi in persons with mental handicaps
well
as wetl as for their therapy is already
1992;
1989,
known (Gaedt, 1995; Frankish,
Do5en, 1990, 1993). There are more and
more requests for an integral and integrative
ipproach in therapy, not one confined solely
to the reality of tl're psyche, but which also
seeks to reath the physical, spiritual, social
and ecological dimensions of a person'
This is-the therapeutical approach of
Integrative Gestalt Therapy' This work will

shoir the results of the application of

Integrative Gestalt Therapy to the developt"n-t of practical intelligence' Integrative
Gestalt Therapy is applied mainly with the
goal of decreaiing the behaviour disorders'
iiyirtofogical disturbances and emotional
di?ficulties, all of which appear more
irequently in the population of the mentally
retarded ihan on average developed children, as the authors point in their previous
work (lgric, zic, Nikolic, 1995).
"lniJgrative therapy" was introduced by
HilarioriPetzold in the early sixties' This
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In integrative therapy the elements of
behaviour therapy, psychoanalysis and
gestalt therapy are present. lt is based on a

therapy can be understood either as a
extension of gestalt therapy with the
incorporation of other elements (active
psychoanalysis, psychodrama, body therapy), or as an entirely new method which
includes gestalt therapy. (Perzold, 1988).
The therapy takes individuals as wholes,

hermeneutic, theoretical gestalt and systematic theoretical approach, incorporated in
such a way that the theoretical and methodological characteristics are preserved. This
content of integrative therapy enables
complex insight and different action possibilities. Different methods consist of different
diagnostic methods and different thera-

in their constant interaction with the
surrounding systems, so interventions
directed primarily towards emotional
reactions influence the area of affect, but
also, the areas of behaviour and learning.

peutical methods, connected respectively by
the principle of synopsis (common viewpoint) and the principle of synergy (common
action). (Petzold, 1 988)

The person is a living system marked by his/

her identity, based on which he/she establiwith other systems. By his/her
contacts with the environment the person
experiences his/her personality and individuality.

shes relations

OBJECTIVE AND HYPOTHESIS
The objective of this work is to state the level
of acquisition of daily life skills and habits
in the group of pupils with learning disabilities, who show behaviour disorders and to
find whether group work on principles of
integrative gestalt therapy stimulates the
development of practical intelligence that
is skills and habits of daily life.
In accordance with this objective, the
following hypothesis has been set:
H-l: After the application of grouP
integrative gestalt therapy in a group of
pupils with learning disabilities showing
behaviour disorders a statistically relevant improvement of the level of acquisition of daily life skills and habits will
be observed.

Therapy work is concerned with the
unmasking and elimination of senselessness
in the person's individual and social reality,

the constitution of meaning in intraorganismic, intra-personal and inter-personal relations, as well as in relations with the
immediate and wider social and physical

environment. Therapy contributes to the
acticulation of sense in everydays situations.
Here sense is not regarded as a universal and
absolute truth, but consists of the person's
perceiving, acting, feeling and thinking,

embedded in experiences and relationships.
Petzold (1988) stresses the close connec-

tion between the person and his/her

environment, as a disturbed environment
always disturbs the biological organism as
well as the sensitive body subject (LeibSubject) and deforms its inner structure.
Every influence, whether in the form of
interaction with systems in the environment

METHODS

Participants

or with connected elements of inner

Thirteen children (9 boys and 4 girls) with
learning disabilities, aged 7 to 12 (95 - 144
months) participated in this study. The
range of intellectual abilities, measured by
Wisc, ranged from lQ 54 to lQ 84. All of
the participants lived with their own
families and attended either regular or
special schools in Zagreb. Seven children
had parents with lower educational backgrounds, five children had parents with

structure, results in multiple consequences
(the number of whom equals the number
of existing connections). The person whose
connections to the environment are disturbed will experience disturbances at the
physical, emotional and spiritual level,
which can manifestthemselves in different
intensities and in different areas (Petzold,
1988).
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one
secondary school qualification and
education'
with college
child
- had parents
in choosing lhe particriterion
nnoth"r
of
cipants was the existence of forms
iJrt"ui""t disorders related to emotional
diff iculties of chi ldren'

Procedure
ln the context of examination' integrative
qroup therapy was applied with the basic

encouriging the process of maturing'
The
ir," *otf. lastJo iot on" school year'
groups
three
oarticipants were divided into
5...tAi^g't" their age' Each group worked
i"p"t"t"iy for 90 minutes once a week and
were sociohJ ll ,""n."t. Group leadersPerls
Institute
tfrerapists educated atthe Fritz
in Dusseldorf.
The data were obtained in the interviews
in
with the parents of the children involved
out
carried
the therapy. An examination was
once nefore the beginning of the group
*oif. and again ten months later' that is'
after the experimental period was over'

iirlt

Measuring instrument
The intellectual aspect of social competence
adaPtive
*., t"ttured with the AAMD
the
measures
(Part
which
l),
tJtuiout scale
lt
habits'
and
skills
of daily life
Independent
"iquititi"n
inciudes 10 areas. ihe areas of
iunctioning, Physical development' EconoNummic activity, Language development'
Self
activity'
bers and iime,bomestlc
Socialisation
direction, Responsibility and
were used, while the Working activity area
*"t not included. (Nihira, Foster' Shellhaas
Leland,1974)
and
- if,"
scale (revised 1975) was translated
into Croatian. lt was adapted and standarOii"a. Finally, the measuring characteristics
(lgric'
of the Croatian scale were established
Fulgosi-Masnjak, 1 991)'

Data processing method
the
ln order to establish the significance.of
.f't"^o"t in acquisition of daily life skills and
ft"Uit"t between the initial and final stage'

of one
we ippf ieO the analysis of the change.
described by a set of quantitative
variables - the comPonent model'

;;;pl;

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
of the
Practical intelligence as a component
intellectual aspect of social competence

itseli in the daily life-activities'
t""tut"O by the AAMD scale of adaptive

r"nit"ttt

behaviour,
--ih; Part l.

acquisition of daily life.skills and
habits in the group of pupils with.learning
JL"Uit iti"t, wFo show emotional difficulties
and behaviour disturbances has been
.otp"t"a to the normative for the children
witfr mental retardation of the same age
with
GUt" 1). lt is apperent that the pupils
emotional
i;;;;i^d disabiiiiies, in spite of
O-itf i cu

nles and behavi ou r

d istu rba

nces' have

good level of acquisition of daily life
""iV
"stilts aid habits, compared to the normative

population of the mentally retarded'
The paiameters of physical development
show that the pupils with learning disaUititi"t in whom emotional difficulties and
U"f,.uiour disturbances have been observed
have an average rate of physical develocognitive area the
ot*,. Regard'ing themore
communicative
iuoift obsJrved are
numbers
operationswith
in
skilled
lni tot"
with
population
the
of
and time than 90%
more
have
also
mental retardation' They
developed functional skills, and so are
among the 10% most independent compa-

i.ttf,"

red t5 the population of the mentally

retarded of the same age' These results show
f,igl',"t level of social responsibility' The
gtor-p of pupils with learning disabilities in
iuhot emotional difficulties and behaviour
disturbances have been observed has more
initiatlue and persistence than 70% of the
population wiih mental retardation' and a
i'rijf,"t level of social interactions than 80%
of the letter group.

.
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Table 1 gives the main statistical parameters, based on which a comparison can be
made between a group of pupils having
learning disabilities in whom emotional
difficulties and behavioural disturbances
have been observed, and who are aged 95
to 126 months, with pupils having mental
retardation and who are aged 97-120
months, as well as with pupils without
development difficulties in two age groups:
97-108 months and 109-126 months.
Regarding the pupils without development difficulties, pupils with learning
disabilities in whom emotional difficulties
and behaviour disturbances have been

thatthe observed group
learning
disabilities is comof children with
prises pupils whose intellectual functioning
ranges from sub-average to mild mental
retardation, while the normative has been
formed for a population whose intellectual
functioning is on the level of mild, moderate
and severe mental retardation. lt could be
observed from the previous works (lgri(,
Stanti(, 1990) that the pupils with learning
disabilities attending regular schools are more
successful in the acquisition of daily life skills
and habits than the pupils with learning
disabilities who are in special education. Both
It must be stressed

groupswere represented in normative samples.

Main statistical parameters in the MMD, Pan I for pupils with learning disabilities who show emotional dfficulties
disturbances, their position in comparison to the normative for children with mental retardation and the main
statistical paraneters for children without development dfficulties

Toble

I.

and. behaviour

jffiEffffii'

,' ffiit'

'*'

Independent f unctioning

86.585

9.1535

10

92.O

8.9

92.5

Physical development

22.069

3.8523

5

23.6

1.2

23.4

1.5

Economic activity

7.7692

2.4855

8

10.9

2.8

11.6

2.5

Language development

30.000

4.6575

9

33.1

3.8

34.9

4.4

Numbers and time

8.7692

2.3584

9.3

1.9

11.1

1.7

Domestic activity

8.0769

3.3157

I
I

10.3

4.0

10.1

4.2

Self - direction

11.585

2.9772

7

16.4

3.6

16.1

4.4

Responsibility

3.5385

1.0088

Socialisation

20.069

2.9210

I

20.3

2.6

22

3.4

LEGEND

M. - mean scores for AAMD, Part l, subjects with learning disabilities in whom emotional
difficulties and behaviour disturbances have been observed, agend 95 - 126 months
d,' - standard deviation of results of AAMD, Part I for sample of pupils with learning disabilities
in whom emotional difficulties and behaviour disturbances have been observed, aged
95 - 125
deciles - position of pupils with learning disabilties in whom emotional difficulties and
behaviour disturbances have been observed, compared to the normative
for children with mental retardation, aged 97 - 120 months
M, - main scores for AAMD, Part l, subjects without development difficulties, aged 97-108
months
6. -

"

standard deviation of results of AAMD, Part t, for sample of pupils without development
difficulties, aged 97 to 108 months

M, - main scores for AAMD. Part l, subjects without development difficulties, aged 109-126
6,

-

months
standard deviation of results of AAMD, Part l, for sample of pupils without development
difficuhies, aged 109 to 126 months
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1.1

part II for pupils with leaming disabilities who show emotional dfficuhies
Table 2. Main statistical parameters in the AAMD,
retarddtion and the mttin
and behaviour rJisturbances, their position in comparison to the normative for children with mental
dfficulties
statistical parameters for children without development

Mi

6r

decils

M2

62

M3

6-

Violent and destructive
behaviour

8.3077

3.1 71 6

8

0,8

o,4

0,9

1,7

Antisocial behaviour

11.792

4.3528

I

1,2

2,1

3,2

3,6

Rebellious behaviour

9.5385

3.0285

8

1.0

1,7

1,8

2,9

Untrustworthy behaviour

3.1538

1.0987

8

0,2

o,7

0,6

1,4

Withdrawal

3.6923

1.4350

7

0,3

0,3

1,0

2,6

Stereotyped behaviour and
odd mannerisms

2.4615

0.9295

8

0,2

0,5

0,3

0,6

I

nappropriate interPersonal
manners

1.0769

0.2665

7

0,1

0,3

0,1

0,4

Unacceptable vocal habits

2.7692

1.9672

I

0,1

0,2

0,3

u,o

Unacceptable or eccentric
habits

4.9231

0.9970

9

0,1

0,3

0,6

1,8

Self-abusive behaviour

1.0769

0.2665

8

0,17

0,5

Hyperactive tendencies

4.4615

2.3734

8

0,4

0,7

Sexually aberrant behaviour

4.0000

0,0

0,2

Psychological disturbances

15.654

2,6

3,7

Use of medications

1.0000

,V€riables

0,4

1,0

10

4.6992

9

1.3

2.0

8

0,2

0,2

sample regarding the behaviour disturbances has shown great social and personal
inadaptation in the group of pupils with
learning disabilities (Table 2). In this group,
antisocial behaviour, unacceptable vocal

observed to attain lower levels in all areas

of practical intelligence. The difference,
however, is always less than 2 standard
deviations, so it could be said that, regarding

their adaptive behaviour in the area of
practical intelligence, these pupils are not
mentally retarded. In the majority of areas
their results are up to 1 standard deviation
lower than the results of children without
developmentdifficulties. The areas in wich the
difference is greater than 'l standard deviation
are self-direction and economic activity.
Still, the comparison between the subjects
with learning disabilities and the normative

habits, unacceptable and unusual habits and

psychicological disturbances are more
noticeable than in the 90% of the mentally
retarded. These pupils also more often
display violent and destructive behaviour,
rebel I ious behaviour, stereotyped behaviour

and odd mannerisms, self-abusive behaviour, hyperactive tendencies and use of
medications than 80% of the normative
148
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been made for the group of pupils with
learning disabilities in whom emotional
difficulties and behaviour disturbances have
been observed and who have taken part in
the lntegrative Gestalt TheraPY.
From the results reported in Table 4, a
conclusion can be drawn that the variable
Independent functioning, which has the
greatest statistical correlation (.9314) and
[he h ghest d iscri m i native coeff icient (.7609),
takes the greatest part in total improvement.
lmportant contributions are also made by
the variable Physical development, with a
correlation of (.8318), which also has a high
function of change and a high discriminative
coefficient (.5433). The results show that the

visible that these pupils are
more introverted and more often show
inappropriate interpersonal manners than
70o/o of the mentally retarded.
Those pupils with learning disabilities
who have emotional difficulties and behaviour disorders are substantially different in
their personal and social adaptation from
pupils without developmental difficulties.
According to the given data, it can be said
that, although their level of personal and
social adaptation is very low, these pupils
have, compared to the population of the
mentally retarded, developed a high level
of daily life skills and habits, and compared

sample.

lt

is also

i

to the pupils without development difficulties, attain results that are about one

variables Economic activity (.6656) and Social
interaction (.6459) each have a statistically

standard deviation lower than the average.
The results of research investigating the
influence of Integrative Gestalt Therapy on
reducing behaviour disorders have been
reported by the authors at the First Congress

relevant correlation with the function of
change in the acquisition of daily life skills
and habits.
It is apparent that, in the group taking
part in lntegrative Gestalt Therapy, an
improvement has been determined by an
increase in the variables of lndependent
functioning, in Physical development,
primarily in terms of perception and motor
activities, in the more skilful use of money
and better relations with the social environment. In other words, the improvement
has been based on better personal independence and more successful social interaction.
In the therapeutical work with pupils with
learning disabilities we strove to create
conditions in which the children would feel
safe and accepted. The interventions were
directed towards the increase of body
awareness, emotions, self-awareness and
social-awareness. Contact with the healthy,
strong resources of each child was stressed,

of the European Association for Mental
Health in Mental Retardation (lgric, Zic,
Nikolic, 1995). Apart from the changes

affecting behaviour disorders, changes in the
area of practical intelligence have been
monitored, through results of the AAMD
scale, Part l.
According to the parent's estimates,
pupils with learning disabilities in whom
emotional difficulties and behaviour disturbances have been observed have, after ten

months treatment on the principles of
Integrative Gestalt Therapy, shown statistically significant improvement of level 0.1
(F=10.2131, df 1=1, DF 2=13) in average
values for daily life activities (Table 3).
A comparison of changes in the mean
values from the initial to the final state has
Table 3. The anlysis of the progress of everyday
MMD scale. Part I (vommponent mrsdel)

life skills and habits measured with the

Group

Mean

V"ri*n6"

bFi

$Fa

;,f

P

E

5.6701

40.924

1

13

10.231

.0070

Legend:
DF1 -

number ofthe degrees offreedom

F

- Fisher's test

of the degrees of freedom

P

- level of significance

DF2 - number

Mg

Tabte 4. Structure of the function of change measured with the

Vdiiab.la,,:,

Independent

MMD

scale, Part

I

(component model)

M
-.R

.9314

.7609

5.38

Physical develoPment

.8318

.5433

.92

Economic activity

.6656

.2'135

.69

Language develoPment

.4896

.1981

3.38

Numbers and time

.2829

.0587

1.08

Domestic activity

.0800

.0233

2.08

Self - direction

.1230

-.0540

2.77

Responsibility

.1325

-.0189

.31

Socialisation

.6459

.1838

1.62

functioning

Legend:

correlation between the variables and the function of change
D - discriminative coefficient
M - mean of the difference in results

R-

emotional drives and our most complex

which is the premise of overcoming the

perceptive, affective and cognitive processes,
i.e., the basis of our phenomenal body. The
body is the primary border between the
interior and the exterior, the place of contact
with other systems.
Paying attention to the emotional area
revealed that these children cannot differentiate between the specific emotions and are
not ready to react on them. Dosage problems are also observed. The therapy strove

existing behaviour disorders.
The analysis of the bodily functions of the
children included in the therapy revealed a
perceptive limitations and expressive
inhibition. Integrative Gestalt Therapy
stresses the body as the basis of human
existence, as a basis of the personal system.
In Integrative therapy we draw a distinction
between the physical body, as the physical
and biologicalorganism of the human being,
and the phenomenal body, constituted by
perceiving, sensing, communicating and
acting, as an "engaged subject" in which all
human abilities meet. The phenomenal body
expresses the whole person.
A number of sessions focused on the
body, as the element of the holistic "bodym i nd-sou l-subject" system. Visua I a nd tacti le
perception and oculo-motoric coordination,
i.e., body-awareness based on experiencing
one's own body, and its recePtive and
expressive potential, were stimulated. The
body is the starting point of therapy, since
the entire interior structure of the personal
system is based on it. With the body we
perceive and act; it is the basis of our finest

for the development of empathy, creativity
and emotionalflexibility. The perception of
social situations and possible reactions to
them were stimulated through stories and
role-playing. 5imultaneously, we worked on
environment-awareness, the perception of
differences and similarities between group
members, between important events in their
lives, and between behaviours their environment considers desirable and the ones it
does not.

ln integrative therapy, therapeutic
changes are understood as interconnected
processes of learning; these connections are
interpreted by the principle synergy (coaction). Petzold understands learning as a
150
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pupils with learning disabilities, who mostly
experienced rejection by their peers, the

multidimensional process which simultaneously causes changes on different levels,

therapeutical group become a place of
developing the experience of acceptance,
trust and security, a place where their
feelings were accepted with respect and
understanding. lt is probable that this
experience brought increased self-respect

nteractive
and cognitive structure. There are learning
methods for each level, but the different
methods do not exclude one another, but
ratter cooperate.
Thus, in work with children with learning
disabilities the learning was on the behavioural level and, on the emotional level,
on physi

ca l, psych i co I og ica l, soci o-i

and self-security, based on which they were
more ready for co-operation, thoughtfulness
toward others, awareness of others, and
participation in group activities, all of which
are all elements of social interaction'

where knowledge is attained through
emotional experience, but also on the
intellectual level, where it is attained
through insight (i. e., ideas and rules).
Integrative Gestalt Therapy influences a
person's totality in constant interaction with
other systems, so that interventions directed
toward emotional reactions influence the

CONCLUSION
This work shows that the level of practical
intelligence reflected in the acquisition of
daily life skills and habits in the group of
pupils with learning disabilities and behavioural disorders is high in comparison with
the normative for the mentally retarded, but
lower compared to the average population'
After a 10 - month period of application
of Integrative Gestalt Therapy, a statistically
significant improvement was found, which
corresponds with the acceptance of the
research hypothesis. The function of change
described here is determined by the increase
of independence, perceptive and motoric
ability, more skilful money-usage and more
successf ul socia I interaction.
Although primarily focused on the
elimination and relief of behaviour disorders
in pupils with learning disabilities, Integrative Gestalt Therapy has proved to be
efficient in stimulating the development of
practical intelligence. This shows the
complexity of the effects of lntegrative
Gestalt Therapy, which takes person as a
whole, and the changes induced reflect with
different intensity on all areas of human
functioning.

affective area, but also the behavioural and
intellectual areas.
Body awareness was stimulated through
experiencing one's own body, its functions
and limitations, and its receptive and
expressive potential. The development of
practical intelligence was also stimulated in
the group work, which stressed independence, physical development, described in
terms of perceptive and motorical ability,

communication and socialisation. lt is
therefore hardly surprising that the increased independence in the independent
functioning, which includes, among other
things, feeding, caring for hygiene and
dressing, is connected with physical development. The sensitivity and expression
exercises stimulated body-awareness through positive body experiences, which helped
the children increase thair attention toward
themselves, toward their bodies.
Simultaneously, self-identity was develo-

ping, based on the which the children
created relations with their environment,
which reflected on social interaction. For
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